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A Lawrence County Young

Woman Meets Death.

Eisi Essie Conningbaa of Clenwood.
i

Struck by Locoaotive at I

Riwtoa, Kj.

Aa C. and O. train No. t came

tolling through RWerton Monday

afternoon It struck and almost In-

stantly killed Mlas Maymle Cunning-

ham, who resided at Glenwood.
Miss Cunningham bad Just ar-

rived in Riverton via the E. K.
from a .visit with borne folks at
Glenwood and had gone to the
fostofflra, where she mailed some
post cards and received a letter.

She started bark across the
track, reading the letter. Although

aha saw the train approaching she
thought she could safely reach the
wther aide, not realising th train
waa so near. Just as she placed

a fool on the platform of the
tfepot with the other foot oa the
track No. (truck her and knocked
bar several yards, killing her In-

stantly.
The engineer saw the tragedy

bout to be enacted and did all
In bis power to prevent It. whist
ling to wara her and decreasing
his speed, although th train
waa not running more than fif
teen miles an hour, ' The employees
at th depot also tried to warn her.
but la a flaah her soul waa dashed
Into eternity.

Miss Cunningham waa an es
timable young lady and bad for
the past three years made her
borne with Mr. and Mr. W. J. Mc
Ke at Riverton. having for years
resided with Mrs. McKe ' mother
Mrs. Webb, until her death. She
waa only 1 J years of ag a sad
feature of the tragedy la that she
was soon, next month, to become
th bride of Frank Burton, who re-

sides In th State of Washington,
and the letter she waa reading waa
from her intended husband

Th remains were placed on
the train, taken to Greenup and
then to th undertaking establish

wot or w. o. Tayior, where a
.Coroner's Inquest waa held and the
body prepared to be seat to the
bom so Quickly made sad at Glen
wood. Th train struck the young
htdy'i shoulder, breaking her neck
and th bone of one arm.

Tbe jroung lady referred to la
the abov account waa an estimable
girl, well known and popular where
ah lived. She waa a slater of Mr.
Isaac Cunningham, th well known
teacher of this county.

Toe Rt RwLW- - Barton.

Bishop Burton, of the Episcopal
church, held servlr in th M. E.
church on Monday night last. presett-
ing to a Vjry large and Intelligent
congregation. His sermon was a
Biaater ploc of thought and ex-

pression, characterized by a wide
and deep christian feeling. and
delivered with a fervor and elo-
quence which make Bishop Burton
a most all rat live spesker. '

The choir of the M. E. Church.
South, waa present, rendering In ex-

cellent style during tbe service a
fiue Easier anthetu.Diirtng the offer
tory Miss Katharine Frees sang
very sweetly "Softly Now tbe Light
of Day." The sermon waa followed
by the administration of the Holy
Communion to a very large num-

ber 01' comnitnlcnnta.

A lilt! TlMltKK IH X.

. The heaty rains of this month
have kept th river In good rafting
tide nearly all the time. From April
I to 18, (70 rafts, containing 41.-S- 0(

togs, ani St tie rafts, contain-
ing 17,080 ties, passed Loutsal" Vhe
timber waa all of fin quality.

It. 8. t'HAFFIX tiKTS DAMAGES.

A compromise haa been reached
la the damage suit of R. 8. Chaf-ti-n

against the C. and O. railroad
for personal tnju-le- a sustained some
time ago. The settlement give Mr.
Chaffin 750 In excess of the
costs and attorney fees.

DestnictiTe Fire at Ro!as.

Nolan was Tiattcd by a
live (Ira eaaly Wednesday morning
of lut week, the origin of which U 1

unknown.
Trom the reports gathered the

fire started In or. near the build- -
lng owned and occupied by John
Plnson, which la located with
several other dne atory building, j

situated between the railroad
(mil and the river, and eaat of
the new store building which is,
beta erected by Mm TbomDeon.

John Desklns' store ' building
contained about 11,100.09 in
cbandise waa completely con--
aumed. as was the building owned

i

by Mrs. Elan Scott, and occupied
by Peaks A Stepp who lost their
entire stock of merchandise valued
at about f 1.500.00. A cold storage
building owned by Dr. C. H. Tip
ton and filled with beer owned by
Chafln waa also a complete loss.

Insurance written by agents
partly covered the loss. Th total
loss Is estimated at 15.000, with In
surant- - to the amount of f 2.S00.

bath of Edgar Freaca.

Edgar, bob of Tube French, of
Veasie, this county, died Wednes-
day morning after an Illness of
about on year. He waa 12 years
old, and formerly taught school la
this county. About two year ago
he went to Texaa and while there
bad a severe case of measles. Com-

plications followed which caused his
decline and death. He waa a bright
man and his death Is much deplor-
ed.

CENSUS OF TOWNS.

uiirciai loom n noses ik 11.,"
1900 and 1838.

The Census Bureau has Just made
public the population of the vari-

ous towns In Kentucky. We presu-

me-that no town will be satisfi-
ed with the figures accredited to
it. but tbe count U official and will
have to stand.

Below we give the report aa to
towns in this part of Kentucky:

Town 110 luv 1(90
Ashland s.m 00 4.195
Wain 13 134
Catlettsb'g 1.52 3.0(1 1.374
Eden 31 411 309
Fallsburg 134 159
Grayson 73S (0 433
Greenup (80 711 (09
Hind man 370 331
Jackson t,34( 541
Louisa 1.35( 1.099 834
Martlnsburg 1(0 14S 151

Olive Hill 1.133 2l ISt
PalnUvill , - 942 541 $09
Plkerllle 1.280 5i( 45(
Pr'sl'nsb'g 1.124 409 305
Salrersville 319 15 339
Vanceburg 1.145 1.1(1 1.110
West Liberty 442 20i 234
Whltesburg 321 194
Wlllard 177 S7S J1

The War oa the flits.

"File In the house Indicate a
careless housekeeper 7 remember, no
dirt, no flies "

This la tbe edict of a celebrated
health authority, so every housekeep
ir must bestir herself If she Is
to do her part toward exterminat
ing this pest.

The matter of first Importance
Is, of course, to screen atl windows
and doors before fly time; keep all
food covered; watch every opportu-
nity to kill the dreaded honse fly.

When you stop to think that flies
may Infect you with tuberculosls.ty-phol- d

fever. Scarlet fever, diphther-
ia and many other Infectious dis-
eases, yon cannot begin too early to
do your prrt toward the work that
the Council of Jewish Women,
through the health department of
the Kentucky Stat Federation of
Women's Clubs, has undertaken.

PKKYKNTKH BV SICKXKSS.

Mr. Dler. Armenian missionary,
who had been announced to lecture
at th Court House on Wednesday
evening la sick In Maysrllle and
could Dot fill his appointment

Garred Wilson ha had a large.op
to data refrigerator put Into his

i meat store. It haa a large rapac-llt- y

for both k and meat

A Kad Con War.

Billy Myers, th popular rondur- -
tor on the morning Dig Sandy train

hot under toe collar. Billy, aa
itxery widow In tbU whole section

rbUhtu.,.':r.row",IeniConyictel in Lawrence Countyknowa. is on
BlUy la all rich
arriving at a conclusion. He la
making a systematic search of the
whole field to find hit tout af finlty
Recently he went on a search at a
small railroad station up la Floyd
county. The ever watchful, local
eorresoondent of the Pikevllle Her- -
aid saw Billy and in the Best letter

BoMman referred to Billy's via
it and called Billy a aly wolf. Billy

.saw It la the paper and thinking It
might do him damage aiung the
fair aei he took hi pea la band and
demanded that tbe Ptkevllle Her-

ald retract the statement, which waa
promptly done. Billy I mad yet.
but Is getting better. Paintaville
Herald.

l LC.Littn.il.

This gentleman, who la a candl--
dldat for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Bute Superintendent of
School, was In Louisa oa Friday
last, making hosta of friends among
our people, leaving a good impree- -
slon on the uunds of all whom he
met.- Mr. Uttrell Is editor and
proprietor of the Owenton DemoTa
md be will b remembered as th
Representative who mad the fight
for better schools and also put
through th Confederate Pens-o- n

bill In the last Legislature.
II la sanguine of succewa, and

wi;. if elected make aa eft-ieii- t

officer.

Ti be Ballasted Anew.

n. .0d w will Immediately begin
the work of reballasting the Big
Sandy division. As a preparatory
work a force la now making l'ie
neoassary survey. Two civil engi-
neers engaged "In tbe survey. Ur.
Slower and Mr. Russell Derrick, we re
In Louisa yesterday evening. Mr
Derrick is a nephew of Str. Ocy
Ueiiuk. who at one time waa a
business, partner of Mr. W. O.
M-r- rw of this city.

Con Growing Clyb.

The seed corn did not arrive In
time for tbe meeting announced for
laat Saturday, but we are assured
that it will be on bands
for distribution on Saturday of
this 'week, at the court house in
Louisa. Also, there will be It corn
bulletins to be given away.

Remember the date and attend
the meeting.

Baisdei Fooad Ceittj.

Dr. R- - U Baisden. who has been
on trial before tbe Mingo county cir-

cuit court under aa indictment
charging him with the killing of
th young man by the name of Grov
er Waldoo. a year ago. waa found
guilty of manslaughter by the Jury,
which verdict carries with a pen-
alty of from one to Ave years In the
penitentiary.

ODD FELLOWS.

Louisa Lodge Fill Celebrate flcai-Tena- ry

of Order.

The Louisa Lodge of 1. O. O.

ill! celebrate the anniversary
the Introduction of Odd Fellowship
Into this country. April 2(th is the
data but the local lodge wtti cele-

brate on th 2sth. it being lodge
night A class of ten or fifteen
will be Initiated, and a fine ban-

quet will be given. Th occasion
will be graced by the presence of
Grand Master Lynn G. Gruber.- - of
ShelbyvUle, and Grand Secretary R

Circuit Court.

j

Criminai Docket Completed and CWii

Cam are How Being

Tried.

Circuit Court Is on Its second
week, and haa already done much
business. The petit Jury was ad-
journed by the ' Judge on Friday
morning last, but the grand Jury,
of whose transactions more, will be
said further along in this article
haa been in session up to now, barr-
ing Sunday and Monday. Last week
there was one conviction for fel-

ony. This wsa made on Thursday,
too late to be mentioned In this
paper. Th victim of evil pas-aio-

and the enforcement of the
law was one Tom Henson, whose
name has heretofore helped to fill
space in th News. On the 13th of
last May Thomaa at the point of a

tstol and on tbe public highway ex-

tracted from tbe person of Jenk
Burehett a small amount of the
coin of the country. On tbe 13'h
of the present month a Jury of
twelve men. returned Into court a
verdict of guilty, and one Judge
12 and one are 13 will sentence
him to a stay of two years in
the penitentiary, there to meditate
upon the way of the transgressor
aud the unluckinesa of the number
thirteen.

But Ut:le waa done In court on
Monday of the present week. On
luesuay in case 01 me common-- 1

wealth agalnat Milt Caperton for
cutting and stabbing with tnteut to
kill was taken up. The offense waa
committed on the night of March
25 last, and tbe victim was Oliver
Flannery, a resident of Pike county
and a student or the K. N. C. The
trial did not last very long. The

'State waa represented by Prosecu-
tor John M. Waugh and Attorney
H. C. Sullivan, while M. S. Burns
and W. D. O'Neal represented the
defendant Tb Jury was out less
than ten minutes and returned a
verdict of guilty. The accused will
receive an Indeterminate sentence
of imprisonment In th penitentiary

, for a period of one to five years--

Carl Price, an alleged bigamistls
probably guilty of th offense with
which be was charged but, fortu-
nately for him while he was
married to one wife in Kentucky he
made it clear to those concerned
that he took the other one In
Ohio. Accordingly when bis case
was taken up and the facts In
he case were shown he waa dis-

charged. He was In Jail several
days, and the 1 ronton authorities
knew he waa here and had time
to get him. but If they mad any ef-

fort to get him no one knowa itThe
Newa veuturea to remind Jja. down
tbe river contemporaries that every
criminal, real or alleged, who Is
brought to the Lawrvne county
seat and ludaJd in Jail is not "of
Louisa."' Price is not and never
waa a resident of this city.

The. statement made in this pa-

per laat week that the case against
Joan Dani run for the killing . of
Victor Caperton was continued on
motion of the defendant waa made
upon what we deemed good authori-
ty, but our Informant waa mistaken,
it was the Commonwealth which se-

cured the continuance.
A large number of misdemeanors

were tried, embracing almost all
the offenses known to the law, and
in many case the punishment in-

flicted tit the case. The belief is
prevalent that when Judge Hannah
finally adjourns to "court in course"
the moral atmosphere of Lawrence
county will have been greatly puri-

fied. '
The case of Oscar Blankenship.

sue on motion of the defendant
G. Elliott of Lexington. A fine j as continued until the next term,
time may be reasonably expected. j A case which has caused consid- -

crab I interest since its lnceptiot
! was fiually disposed of ou Wednes-
day. It waa the case of the Com-Th- e

Rev. Mr. KirkUnd. of Fulton, jnx.nwcalth versus Lindsay Carter,
this State, wa here several days' ha might have been consistently
recently and during that time j chatged with nearly every offense
preached wevers I fine sermons foriRJnat decency and good moral
the Baptist brethren. This church ! Carter drifted into Torchlight aome
continues to hold regular service! time ago m.uA ever sisct that time
in th College building.' 'he bad bee in the lime light ot

most unenviable, publicity. He has
been charged with criminal assault,
imeit . and other revolting
crimes, and there are many per-

sons who do not hesitate to avow
their belief that be waa guilty of
all. But there were things, not
known to the general public'.-- and

the lea. aaiH f ,hem th. h.,,
which would have made a conviction'

somewhat doubtful. Fortunately for
the public good, however, it was
ascertained that Carter bad two

hd be ol--li1,r. "dK
from It a U,d.o.

fore, an easy muter to have Carter,
with a possibility of a ten year
sentence for a more serious of
fense, plead guilty to bigamy and litthus escape a longer Imprisonment.
This he did, and the Jury gave
him a four year sentence. Carter,
like his fellow bigamist. Price, nev-

er waa "of Louisa." Catlettsburg
papers please copy.

The rase of Dan Blankenship
agJUnst Dan Price, of Patnt8vill,to
recover damages for slander, oc-

cupied tbe attention of the court
on Thursday. At this Writing the
case had not been concluded.

The Grand Jury.

Near the close of tbe first week
tbe Court made an order for the
grand Jury to on Tues-
day of this week. Tb body la still
in session. Witnesses are being
examined as to g, under
special instructions from the Judge,
and an the jurymen are taking a
hand In the work. There la consid
erable excitement and much com
plaint No report haa yet been
made, but It la said a number ' i

Indictments will be returned.

VISITS ROUE III ML

Wffl. K'lOg, Ol MSXiCO, ReCBntlj P3I -

doned lor Old Crime.'

Pikeville, Ky., Apr. 11. In yes-

terday' correspondence we men-

tioned John Reese, of Mexico, aa
among the prominent list of Ma-

sons attending the: lodge of this
place. Monday night at which T.
C. Songer, of Ashland. presided
at the conferring of .the Master's
degree on four candidates, and
thereby hanga a tale.

"John Reese tbe wealthy and
prominent Mexican cltlxen and
Mason, Is In reality William
King, of Pike county, a son of tbe
late Samuel King, of this place.
Some twenty odd years ago he
committed a felony, when a
young man, was tried and con-

victed for having committed such
an offense, and received a sen-

tence In accordance with the
crime. While Incarcerated In the
penitentiary he escaped from the
guards, fled to Mexico, where he
lived under an assumed name
soon established himself In a
prosperous business, haa a charm-la- g

family, and would have been
happy In his surroundings but
for the haunting memory that he
waa a fugitive from Justice.

"So after all these years. he
concluded to make all the facts

to the Governor. of hli
tlve State, wihch he did. with the
result that, after substantiating
the facts, the Governor granted
him an absolute pardon, and he Is

here Jor a first visit In all these
years to relatives and friends.

"He la a brother of Andrew
King, prosperous farmer of Toler,
near here, and la a half brother
of Mrs. Robert Ratllff and Mrs.
John D. Campbell, of this place. He
Is a geutleman of pleasing address.
He left for his far-aw- Mexico
home this mornin g"

CALLED AGAIN'.

The Rev. F. F. Shannon has
been again returned by the Confer
ence to the big church In Brook
lyn which he has already served sev-

en or eight years. On the 17th Inst
he and Mrs. Shannon received a
rousing welcome at a public meet-

ing held by the members and
friends ot the church.

BROKE THE HILEN'CE.

Alter a long silence the bell of
tb Baptist church pealed out a
greeting last Tuesday. It has
been swung In the tower of the
new building, now rapidly approach-
ing completion.

Sared bj a RaL

While the students of the Moun-
tain Training School at llindman
were seated around the supper ta-
ble at the dormitory on last Satur- -

Te"'"-- - Quietly enjoying their
eTenin me'' Harrison B. Hall, a
lUD ,tUd'nt' "ked Dema
Everage, who was waiting on th
table, to bring him the second
glass of water, the young lady an-

swered in not a very friendly vole.
"If you get any more waterjou can
go to your room and get "where-
upon the young man sprang to hi
feet Instantly, and threw th
glass tumbler with all his force, and

hit the girl in the side of th
head, breaking the glass Into frag.
enta. 'All that saved the girl from b ,.

lng seriously hurt, was a large wlr
rat that had taken refuge In th
colla of her hair. Young Hall wa
arrested a few minutes later, and
brought before Judge Napier, who
had Jury summoned, and la less
than half an hour after th trou-

ble. Hall replevied bis fin of 150.--
00 Imposed on him by th Jury.
Hall thinks the Jury was a littl
rough on blm, aa the girl admit
that her rat waa not damaged la .

th least News-Recor-

"The Delegates From Denier"

The editor of tb Herald regrets --

that Illness prevented his being proa .

ent at the Seminary Friday evening .
on the occasion of the presen-

tation of the play. The Delegate
from Denver, by tb dramatic club
of Louisa. Th large chapel was
taxed to Its full capacity by th
elite of our city and all speak la
the highest terms of the work of "

tbe dramatic club. They all agre
that the play was good and that .
the acting was better. The Louisa .

Minstrels are entitled to special

a great night
About thirty-fiv- e of Louisa's best

talent were In the cast of charac-

ters. The visitors were entertained
in the home of a number of our
citizens and no pains were spared to
make them feel at home while In
our midst A large delegation cam
in on the evening train from
Prestonsburg to witness the play.
Mr. Garrett A. Nash, of Nash, Herr
A Rice, was manager of the Club.

Palntsville Hera.ld .

Inspecting Their Holdings.

A Ib.m nirt. nf IT a itu.n .ort'lal.
Ists, Joined at Ashland by some ot
the Kentucky stockholders, passed
through Louisa last Sunday even-

ing in a special car attached to
No. 38. These men are members
of the Consolidated Coal Company, a
corporation which owns and oper-

ates the largest coal area In th
known world. It comprises approxi-

mately 100.000 acres, embracing
th Immensely valuable coking coal
Held in the Elkhorn region. This
Elk horn nroDertv will h the center
of the Inspection work of tbe part,
they having Intended to spend most
of the week there. The first stop
made by the party was at th
Miller's Creek Lear proper-
ty, going from there to th coking
coal territory In th Elkhorn re-

gion.

FIRST DECREE MURDER.

Blankenship Guilty of Willful IRnrder

. oi Dr. Hatfield.

It took a iurv Just a fraction mon
than five minutes to bring a ver-

dict ot gttllty of murder In the first
degree against Wllkie Blankenship,
charged with killing Dr. Wayne Hat-

field.
The verdict was accompained with

a recommendation for mercy, which
means that, Blankenship will be sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for life.
Blankenship was not affected by

the verdict Ha went to Jail whist-

ling "John Hardy." Williamson En
terpris.

MADE NEW CO.WECTION.

The Jail will soon have a new
and better aewer connection. Pip
la being laid from the buildings to
Main Cross street. After repeat-
ed attempts to make water run up
Kill Ik. .MtttArltlu ti.r .hanjfnn.
ed the old sewer.


